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SOME SUGGESTIONS

TO B S OF

JACKSON COUNTY

Since I In ui'!ti(ti linn been
aikcd whether iir not tlu no-p- le

orchutds hIiiiiiIiI lie spm.ved with
Jlordrnux mixture tin full, 1 think it
udviMihle Id inula' the nnswer public.

Two reiisons nro nsiudl.v gien for
tin list of Hnrdrtiux ns n fall or w in-

jur 4U'tiy on tho n)tph orchutds of
thin section. First, for tin control
of the tipple tree uiithrneiuw, nnd,

on u general Minitary mens-nr- o.

Tlio second Of these rcnon is
oC such tpuvdinnnble nlnc thnt we
lu.'i'il not coiitidcr it nt tlii time, hut
tho control of nnthrncnose is ex-

tremely important, since next to ap-

ple scab, it is prolinhly the mo- -l seti-ot- ts

fungus disease of the apple with
which we have to deal. Tho spore- -

of the fungus arc. distrihtited in the
fa and infection takes place short-
ly after the rains begin, hence a
spray for its control must he npolicd
early enough i the mwon to provent
npore gciini:ntion. U is very impor-
tant that eveiy orchard he carefully
examined at this time, and wherever
authraenose cankers nre found to he
present, tho orchard should lie spray-
ed with Itordeaux mixture,
formula, as soon as o after the
crop is-- harvested. Thin applies not
only to cankers of the current year's
development, hut also to thoc of two
years' standing, since these nro ready
with their tecond urop of feporcs for
distribution.

For the hcuefit of those who may
not he familiar with the symptoms of
the disease, the following brief de-

scription is given: Cankers begin to
develop soon after the fall rains set
id. Tlioy first npcar as small cir
cular rcddi.-di-hrowi- i spots on tho sur-
face of the bark. Dene-nt- h these the
bark tissues nre discolored nud water
soaked in appearance. The decol-
oration soon extends to the camhial
region, where it frequently becomes
more widely distributed than would
bo suggested by the surface area. The
spots develop very slouly or not at
nil during the winter, but spread very
rapidly in the early spring, and by tlu
middle of May have reached their full

" size. The diseased area soon be-

comes dried, sunken and separatej
by n crack from the surrounding tis-

sues. This depressed condition of the
canker UMially heroines nmro promi
nent later beeau-i- o of further drying
nnd shrinking and tiv the formation
of callus tissue at the edge under the
dead b.irk. In midsummer numerous
small elevations may Ik seen in the
bnrk of the canker. They are at
first somewhat conical in shape, but
later rupture, cxivosinir a crenm-rol-ore- d

mass of fungus li ue. These
nro the fruit ini: structures of the
fungus and produce r.potc in trrcat
abundance. Tho bark of the oldei
cankers frequently become loosened
at the edge and drops out. It may,
however, adhere for two or even three
years, ench fall inniuring u crop of
spores. Tfiese mature cunkcr may
vary in size from one-ha- lf inch in di-

ameter to eight or ten inches long nnd
two or three inches wide. Frequent-
ly larger cankeied areas nro formed
by several of these pilots becoming
confluent.
Fall Treatment for Applo and l'car

8 cub
Another question frequently asked

is u bother or not Some spray may be
applied thib fall for the nreveiition of
tu-a- next cneou. Knelt a thing is
nut practicable, for tho mison that
the fungus which causes tho disease
ib well protected within tho leuycs
and cannot lo reached except by
soinithiug that h enough
to destroy the tissues of tho leaves
thunsolves. All our spray mixtures
arc primarily for surface disinfec-
tion and would not servo the other
purpose. Tho diseased leaves are Jhr
chief source of early spring infect-(jo- n

nnd should bu desttoyed this fail
or winter. This can bo most readil)
uveoiiiplishcd by plowing them untie',
hilt iu cases of necessity llic might
b inked togelhur iiii buriiH. Tin
scab is the most soiioiis fungus dis-

ease of the apple and pear ill 'he
uoithuost and we should nut forth
every effort to check its further
piogresK iu this vn'h'y.
Tho gulirurulM IVm-- Slight and

Fruit. JsjKt
Tho (Jnlif'ornin peach blight has

ieen observed to ho very abundant
this your in tho Hoguu jjivor valley.
This is one of tho most serious of
peach diseases and should ho given
careful attention by nil peach grow-e- i

iu this county, it is charneter-jre- d

by n dying of the buds on the
fruiting- - WPPd. iiml y it splitting of
the hark on brunches of the ciiricnl
yeur'rt growth. Kxudalion of masses
of gelatinous snp is very common
Hfol in one of the chief yuiptnniK ol
(lip ilist'iihc, pnitioiilnily ii wet
wither, Tho buds may bo hilled
rjilier before, spiiug or titter the
msw hio mil nnd (ho vnung fruit
w, Tlio el feels of the Double ntc

N

BOMBARDMENT OF

ANTWERP EN
LONDON. Oct. !. 1 0 : 10 a. m. The

official communication of the Oer-mn- u

stuff, given out at Uciliu in the
evening of October S. is contained iu
a dispatch to Keillor's Telenmni com-

pany from Amsterdam. It savs:
"From the western scene of war

no facts of decisive, importance can
be mentioned. Small projposs has
been made near St. Mihtcl and in the
Argonnes.

"IJeforc Antvven, Fort Krcet.donl.
(to tin south of Antwerp) has been
taken and the attack on the inner
fort line has begun therewith. The
bombardment of the 'quarter of the
town lviii- - behind wa begun attei
the declaration of tho commander ot
the stronnhold that ho tool; the re-

sponsibility.
'The nirship hnnnr at Duseldorf

has been hit by a bomb thrown by a
hostile aviator. The roof of the hall
was pierced and the cover of an air-
ship demolished.

''In the east the Hiumjiii column is
marching from Louisa (ltu-in- n l'ol-an- d)

and has reached Lynk, iu oast
Prussia, itist beyond tho frontier and
almost directly west from

branches, and it is not uncommon to
find a tree with only the topmost
brnches healthy. The fungus nKo
causes a very charuotctistic spotting
of the fruit. The spots begin as
small purplish-re- d dots, which gradu-
ally enlarge as the disease progresses
and become light colored nt their
centers. The older soots turn brown
and often become confluent, thus
forming lan-e- r cankered iiretw. Itad-l- y

infected fruits frequently crack
and exude a mimmv substance similar
to that which appears on the twigs.
The lenves also ma- - show consider-
able spotting and later a shot-hol- e

effect due to the action of tho fun-

gus-.

In California it has been found that
the disease can he kept under control
by regular fall sprayi' with ltor-denu- x

mixture. Kxperimcuts con-

ducted near Ashland about six ,cars
ago aNo demonstrated that ihe dis-

ease can be controlled iu that vicin-
ity by proper methods of spraying.
It is advisrd that a fall spray of
Hordeauv, formula, bu npplied
about the first of N"o ember. This
will probably be sufficient to hold the
disease iu check, except in veiy bad-
ly infected orchard, where it iniij
be necessary to spray again iu the
spring with self-boile- d lime-sulphu- r,

formula.
If I can be of service to any one

in thee or other matters connc ted
with our mutual problems, I shall be
pleased to render that service.

SI. I. HKN'DKK.SON',

Jackson county pathologist.

GERMAN FISHING VESSEL
DESTROYED BY MINE

CPPKNUACiKN, via London, Oct.
II, (1:55 a. iii.-- A (ieriiian lishiug ves-

sel has been blown up bv a (Icrmun
mine iu the Langelaud belt, north of
the coast of Denmark. The captain
was killed, but tho rest of tho crew
were Hived.

The Weather
Tonight and Saturday - Kniu west,

Severe Blood
Troubles Vanish

With Magic Effect, Grcnl Rem- -

edy Make Discato
Disappear.

f&& SS, '

At Almost nnj drug utote you piajr ob-

tain H H. H Hit fanioux Jilood purifier,
anil you tlieu liuvo tlaij veritable wizard
that niakt-- all bluod trouble vanish. Your
stomach takes kindly to H. H. K., It rualu--
into 3 our blood, U a purifying wave, makes
Ike liver, kldm-yx- , bladder and akin work
In liarinouy; nto accumulations that bave
:aiied rlieuiuatlim, latarru, swollen glands,
luro throat and akin eruutlona.

Just as food wakes blood, to does K. 8. S.
(allow (lie irocrss ot digestion to stimu-
late natural necretlons to pro Hit us acalnst
the ravnt;i ot dlseaso ncrins. Wo a,ro well
)wqre of the fact that these germs aro
ipt to be latent wltbln us to brtak forth
.n violent eriiplloua of tbn akin wliensver
the system la In a low Ntato of resistance.
Aud It U to both preveut lhei erupllons
it to Ket rid of them that Nature gave us
imh an nll.v as H. H. K. It Is purely
rwlable, roulalim no mercury, and yet It
iverromis Ilium terlous trinihles fur which
aieriury has been employed for HKe, In
irery tummiiiilly are people who know this
to h true, 'Jliey uw to H. H. H. tbclr
rrcoviry flit n bolllu today, llefuae all
uUllliiles. Head the folder around Him

Ootllt that tells of the wonderful work
s duus by tli mrilliel drpsrhui-u- t In
.llluir users ef H. H. H I'or a sneilsl

Horn, mi ihmhi irmiiiies NiiiiMws 'rim Min
IfttilAlif HIIWll 111 lll limlt'l "h.IC V' 0t tvin W-- , AHI, t

GERMANY

I
WORLD

NEED
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ItKKLIN. Oct. 8, via London, Oct.
!, 'J:t." n. in. - It is otficialtv an-

nounced that ihe tleunun continue
to make progress at Antwerp nud
that they are already over the Hood-

ed aiea along the river Not he.
A wilier in the Militair Wochcn-blal- t.

however, late last night warned
the people against an excessive

tegnrdiug Autweip, us the
garrison of the foitre there is still
able to continue a desperate uMt- -
ani'c.

The newspapers nre printing Pres-
ident Wilson's reply of September 1(i

to Kinporor William's communication
in whn It he reported the finding of
dnm-du- m bullets at Longvvy and pro-

tested against' the way in which the
war was being waged bv (lerinany's
opponents. President WiNon's reply
in effect was that it was unwise to
express a final judgment on the dum-

dum protest and expressed the opin-

ion that an accounting would come
with the war's conclusion, when the
nations will assemble to make a set-

tlement. Tho nevvspaoer comment on
this reply is most friendly and is to
the effect that anv other answer
could not be expected.

Tho Tngos Zeitung. In this connec-
tion, says;

"Wo have a clear conscience from
the viewpoint of justice ami human-i- t

v iu this war and can look the world
uuiifearingly in the face. Wo, how
ever, do not need to regard the pub-

lic opinion of the world. Iu the e,

tho (Ionium people, united
with the. emperor, are alone compe
tent to decide the correctness of
Oennany's course."

Crop reports for October show that
vitntoos, sugar beets, clover and al-

falfa are middling to good. Autumn
phmtimr is making good progress-- , de-

spite the eailier drouth.

INDICT WM. LORIMER
FOR CHICAGO BANK FRAUD

CHICAGO. Oct. S, William I.ori-nic- r,

voted out of tho United rltates
Kcnato after an Invcatlpatlon on tho
ground that ho had not been legally
elected, was indlr.tcd In tho federal
rourt today on a charge of iiilaappll-rnthf- li

of the funds of tho i Hallo
Street Nnttonul bank, tho forerunner
of the defunct La Hallo .Street Trout
nnd Saving hank. Lorhuer was pro
shlcnt of both institutions.

JikIko Carpenter askcit tho fore-
man of tho grand Jury whether In-

vestigation of tho cane hud been con-

cluded. Tho latter replied that it
hod not.

This Lung Remedy
Known Fifteen Years

If everybody who surfers from or Is
threatened with Uius Troubln would In
TemlicatH the many ease where recur
crtet were brought nhuul throuuh the use
of i:ckuan's Allerfltlre, ft remedy whleh
has aloud the test for nealy tlftreii years,
0 ktronc opliiliui Iu faor of It would no
the result. What It hu accomplished for
others It liui)' do for you. Ilenit thU

US K. Igi'if ft.. New York,
"nentleinen: Ijit IiihiiiIkt I took a

smlilin ct)ll. w till li dot eloped Into I'nen-rnonl.- i.

The doctor did alt ho posllly
rould for me. but rould not clear my
luiisi. One day I mri n teMlmoiilil In
oim of the paperi. telllnj of the irnm re-u-lts

somcomi had from taking Kikmnn's
Alteratlie for it trouble of the Iuiil-s-. I
lieiran takliu It mill nm felt c'hlly lunirs Iwican to clear up nnd I
liCKnn to ealn In Urtncth and was nxin
well enousli to tnk up my work neiln.
1 am In hotter hraltli now than I hire
leen at any time. I am a mlsnlnnary
worker for the New York Home for
Moments and Krlemlless Itoys "

(Allidnvlli IIItNI.ST I WILCOX.
(Abore abbreviated; more 011 re.uest )

Urk man's AlteMllre hna Isen irnten by
many test to Imi moMt rtlcuelous
for friero TlniMit and I.uua Afreet Imm.
IlronilillU, Ilioneblal Asthma, KtublMirn
Colds nud In upliiilldlii: the system.
Contnlui no inirrntlcn, poisons or hsMt-formin-

drui:, Ak for Uniklei lilllm:
of teioTerles. unit wrlto lo l.rLinnn
l.ilwirnli.rr. rhllmleliihln. I "it . for erl
dtnio. Tor koIu br all 1'ii'llni ilrutulsts

1'rlco Jl and 5- - u liottlo

MUSIC
In All Brandies and Elocution

PROF. H. ISAAC
Will leach theory, definition,
analysis, reading, conducting,
harmony, tcneherh' (ruining,
preparatory course for music
college, advance wotk for last
yeni'n stiidentn, voice placing,
breathing, articulation, inter-
pretation am expression.

Elocution and the uecoHsary
physical exorcise for tho free
and flexible use of tho whole
body in singing aud speaking.

Hoys' ami gills' cIiisk eu-- I
oiled Saturday, October 10,

J II a. in.

Private stinlclils ciuolled
Hatiirday, October 10, 11 a. in.

Auditorium, linplist chinch
building, corner Ninth Central
mid Filth slicct.

The lingo loom and phitform
U idcul for nil vocal work,

Home circle (tlusNOtf, also
pi l VII I a Ichmoius III Mllllt'lll'
lioiiit'H ciin ho cigngcil. Hi'0
in Iruclor or iliop card, Hen.
ilill Ihlixii Aluillonl, (lie.

w 10 MAKE

FINE TABLE SYRUP

OUT OF APPLES

WASHINGTON, H. t', Oct. !.
KnlluvvlitK cNtonslvo vxperlmonlH tio-gu- n

Itvet spring, tlio head ot tho fruit
and vogutnblo utilization luhotutory
of the dopartmeut of agilculturo hat
applied for a public servlue patent
covering tho making of a new form
of table sjrup from applo Juleo. This
patent will make the illncovorv, which
the Rpeclnllots holluvo will ho of groat
value to all upplo growers ns a meauti
of utIIUlug tlielr culla and evco.ns ap-

ple, common property of any elder
mill In the 1'uttod State which wlshe
to manufacture aud noil elder syrup,

S)i'ii Krom Oidec
The new syrup, one gallon of which

Is made from oovou gallon of ordi-
nary elder, t a clear ruby or umber
colored syrup of about the conalxt-ene- y

of cano syrup aud maple syrup.
I'roporly sterilized and put In sealed
tins or bottles, II will keep Indefi-
nitely, and when opened, will keep
under houohold condition a well
a other syrupi. It ha a distinct
fruity nro tn u and Hicclnl flavor of It

own which I dercrll'ed a helm;
practically tho name a tho tauto of
the syrupy aubstunco which exude
from a baked apple.

Tho syrup can bo tfed llko tuaplo
or other syrups for griddle cake, cer-cnl- s,

household cookery, and as flav
oring In desserts. Tho government
rooking export nro nt present exper
imenting with It In cookery and ex-

pect shortly to Issue recipes for use
of the now Byrup tn old way nnjl for
taking advantage of Its special flav-

or In novel dishes.
Try It iu lli'isl Ittvec

Tho department chemists havo al-

ready produced over ton gallon of
this s.vrup In their laboratories, us-

ing summer anil other forms of ap-

ple. Tho purees of the oxiierliiioutN
lin greatly interested muuo of tho ap-

plo growers, and during October a
largo elder mill In tho Mood Kiver
vnlley, Oregon, will In
with tho government' chemists, en-

deavor to produce louo gallons on a
commercial scale and glvo tho now
product a thorough mnrkut test by
making It taccxtdlilo through retailer
In a limited field. The interest of
applo growers In tho product arises
from the fact that tho now apple
rider syrup promises to glvo them

Jv
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LOTHES

A.DE IN
EDFORD

. weston:s
camera shop

208 East Main Street
iM 0(1 ford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographo)

in Soul hern Oregon
Negatives iMtulu any time or

place by appointment
Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON. Prop.
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GUARD
Vour children's heultb by fnodlnx

milk from Inxpcctud cows (hat hsi
boon pro-coole- d and orbited with
modern upplluuces ant sealed In
sterilized bottles,

EAST SIDR DAIRY
Morning ami Afternoon I'ellver.

I'lioiic yi-- l,

a romiiierclal outlet (or vast iputntl-H- e

of ultidMII ami other apple for
which they hitherto could .find no
market either In poi'lMitvlilo uuv elder
or In vinegar. t'ldor production, It
seems, comes luruuly at one season,
of the er during which the market
Is more or less flooded wllh thin per-

ishable product. Tim bulk ami pur
lshthlllty of the raw elder, umieovor,
tho elder maker state, often miiko
It unptofltublo for them to ship (ho
taw elder of one district long dis
tance to a g reg-- j

Ion. Tho market for elder, there-- ;

foiv, lm boon hugely vohIiIoUhI Iu
many cases to localltle near tho area '

of production. No method of stor- -

Hiring ordinary elder has been found I

practical for the ronton that boiling
elder at once luterfote with It doll-- j
cato flavor. I

With tho elder mill nblo to inakoj
i palatable, long-keepin- g tahlo nyrup:

out of It apple Juice, growers, It lit;
believed, will lit nhle to urn all ex-

cess Juice for bottled or canned applo
syrup. The now sjrup, tho special-

ists find, will keep Indefinitely, so
that the elder maker ran market It
gradually thVouKhout the ,ear,

I'iwi'm of MauufiU'tiiic
Tho proces for making the 'rup

calls for the addition to a elder mill
of a filter press ami open kettle or
some other concentrating apparatus.
The proces Is described as follows:
The raw elder Is treated with pure
milk of lime until nearly, tint not
unite, nil of tho natural malic acids;
aro neutralized. Tho rider I then
limited to boiling aud filtered
throiiKli a filter picas, an essential
feat n I u of the process. Tho result-

ant llituld Is then evaporated either
In continuous evaporators or upon1
kettles, Just ns ordinary cane or I

sorghum tivrttji Is treated. It thou
I cooled anil allowed to stand for a l

..I....I ii i.ifli. .it.it.i.i.1 it... it..... .....itunu l lliiiu, nilltll iiiinvn tun iiiiiii unit
acids to form small crsta of cal-

cium malato. Tho syrup Is then re- -

filtered through tho fillers press,
which removes the crystals of cal-

cium mnlato nud leaves a syrup with
practically tho same basic compost-- !

tlon us ordinary cano syrup. It '

flavor, however, nud appearance aio
distinctive.

Calcium malnte, the Is
a substance iihciI In medlrltio aud at
present selling for -- 11 per pound. It
Is belliived thnt If calcium malato J

can ho produced In this way cheaply i

ami In largo ipinutltlcH, It can bo
made commercially useful In new
ways, possibly In tho maniifacturo of ,

baking powder, I

The cost of making till syrup ou
a commercial scale will bo dotcrniluoil
(luring the test In October. I

Mei'ore Hie

I'ltinilie.'in si rife

I

Tho nil urn

If ' IP1 " " : 1

!fi

' WATCH THEM EAT!
SNOWFLAKK SODAS

avc most enjoyable, epccinlly when tho "younU-lcr- "
nro hungry. With butter or jully, they

tmpply n wholesome, nourishing and appealing
"Tween meal" bile.

Don't nl for crackers,

At your dealers In generous 10c and Uftc packages
sold In hulk, too

PACIFIC COAST msCUlT COMPANY
t'OUTI.ANI), OHI'.dON

PANAMA CltKAMS--anoth- er Swnstlkn II rami "goodie" aro
moat acceptable (or tiinclicoiis and picnics. Try litem.

Coffee
Demonstration

Miss Hanson is demons! ralinj,' flic pop-

ular lintntl oI'Dwight Edwards

DEPENDABLE COFFEE
Al litis sfoiv litis wt't'U. We invite yon
io cttll and ivy a .sample of (his famous

hrand.

Marsh & Bennett
Second door easl of h'irsl National Hank. IMimte lio'J

LOST?
$696,967,261.00--

'irsl nns had llinndered foil It their message of

America had henn lo pay (he penally of fear
and uncertainty. In one short weolc the (imitations of H)o leading
Anioriean seenrilies Jnnl shrunk .f(Ki(ifJU57tti(M.OO.

Mill it. was not a .shrinkage of Aneriean making. K was a

result of the desire of Knropean security holders lo trade their
securities for cash. Cash is a handy thing in war limes.

War nietins ordinarily peaceful merchants .shooting guns til,

normally peaceful farm hands; factory operatives htisily engaged
in sahering machinists; linker hoys galloping madly about, on
horses which ought lo he haiiljng bread.

Business and War have nothing iu common. When war
slalks abroad liisiues.s goes elsewhere, ami AJonoy is !iu boon

companion of business.
When rOuropc sold back lo us millions of dollars of securities

it was in an effort to obtain money with which to later purchase
from us some of the things Europe miisl have. I'htropo is an old

customer of ours, but she is expecting to biy now more largely-(ba-

ever before, and her $;iOO,(JO()t()()0 income from globe-troltin- g

Americans will probably be missing this coming year.
iWeauwhilc, Europe has been compelled to shut up her own

shop. There arc now faces looking at us across our cuunters and
fingering our goods. Murope used to iijunhor (hem among her
customers.

Let's straighten up Ihe counters and dust off Hie shelves. It
looks as if business was going-t- o be brisk and we might as wnJl

he ready, And if it is necessary lo hire extra help o look al'lcr
trade, we'd belter start looking around for it now,
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